
WORD: IN IT TO LIVE IT - SESSION 5 

CPR Questions 

1. What has been your favorite small group session so far in this series of Word: In It 
to Live It?


2. When you hear the word meditation, what images or ideas come to mind?  How 
does eastern meditation contrast with biblical meditation?  Is eastern meditation 
harmful to the believer or not?  Explain your answer.  What is the focus of biblical 
meditation?


3. Read Joshua 1:1-9.  How was meditation tied to Joshua’s new role as the leader of 
Israel?  Do you think he fulfilled his role and experienced success?  (See Joshua 
24:15.)


4. Cattle chew their food up to eight hours a day to properly digest it.  If meditation 
means to similarly “chew the cud” of the truth of God’s word, what’s the pace of 
your life like currently?  What could you do to give more time to pondering God’s 
truths?  How would you presently describe your ‘diet’ of God’s word?


5. What is the purpose of biblical meditation?

6. How could you apply the four-fold method of meditation to Psalm 119:11?


a. Picture it

b. Ponder it


c. Personalize it

d. Pray over it


7. God promised Joshua that if he were to meditate upon His law carefully to obey it 
that he would make his way prosperous and successful.  How might success be 



defined differently by the world and God?  What are some blessings you have 
experienced from obeying God’s word?


8. Read Psalm 1.  How are the righteous and wicked pictured?


9. Break down the tree metaphor in Psalm 1:3.  What benefits are available to 
believers who make and take time to meditate upon God’s word?  Which of these 
benefits would mean the most to you?  Why?  How do these contrast with the 
picture of the wicked in the rest of this psalm?


10. What adjustments do you feel God is wanting you to make to better engage God’s 
word?  What are you doing well?  What needs improvement?  How can the group 
help you?


